BAWA BOARD MEETING 12 /11/17
In attendance: Tabitha Coleman, Mike Leister, Wendy Miller, Jen Wood, Tracey Hager, Jessica Campbell, David
Jones III, Diane Heffner, Janine Davidheiser, Stacey Miller, Ted Detwiler, BJ Wise, John Cooley, Mike Montanye.
Jen called the meeting to order at 7:11 p.m.
The minutes from last meeting were submitted and approved.
Upcoming dates:
12/15 – 12/16/17: King of the Mountain
12/28/17: Mustang Holiday Tournament
Treasurer’s Report: Jessica submitted the financial report for review via email. Approximately $10, 000 received
for the program. Gehringer bill came in $1400 less. The construction at the Ambulance and Sassmansville is under
budget by $10,000. Invoice is due for Webmaster-Mike Leister.
Tracey Hager – Will be posting a “General rules that parents should know-10 ways to parent your wrestler” and
rules of the room for the wrestling rooms. Google docs has a schedule of open mat sessions and matches. Banner
for platinum sponsor and building sponsors for the new wrestling room. The last day for the naming the new
wrestling room is 12/22/17. He discussed doing t-shirts again this year for both middle schools. The costs would be
$595. He would also like to purchase Coaches polo shirts for both middle schools and high school. The costs would
be $390. All were in favor of shirts and coach polos.
Dave: Practices are going well. He has 38 kids on his roster. The team will be going to King of the Mountain this
weekend.
Janine: Doc Watson’s will be hosting family night on 1/26/18 and 1/27/18. 10% of the meals will go directly to
BAWA. The corporate banner and Calendars look great.
Kurt: Sent a request to the Board for $125 for food to take to the Hamburg tournament. Funds would come from
the Middle school budget. All were in favor.
Wendy: Good fortune fundraiser sold $400 so far. The weather may have hindered the Bear duals concession
sales. She will be securing a location for the BBQ fundraiser truck.
Ted: The online clothing store is closed but could be reopened.
John: JV had three matches each wrestler. The Bear Duals ran smoothly. Next year he wants a clean-up committee
for the closing of the Bear duals.
Jenn: Would like has a list of thank you notes to go out to the people that helped with the construction of the
wrestling rooms. The BAWA scholarship applications should be distributed in January, per bylaws.
Motion to close meeting at 9:03 p.m.
Next meeting will be held on January 8th, 2018 at the Boyertown Ambulance starting at 7 p.m.

